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About Rio Tinto Jadar lithium mine
Rio Tint o plans t o develop a lit hium mine in t he Jadar Valley, Serbia. The mine will produce bat t ery-grade lit hium carbonat e, a mineral
used in large scale bat t eries. The proposed development will include an underground mine wit h associat ed infrast ruct ure and
equipment , including elect ric haul t rucks, as well as a chemical processing plant t o produce t he lit hium carbonat e. The project is
expect ed t o require an invest ment of USD 2.4 billion.

Why this profile?
Rio Tint o's Jadar mine project will be built in a fert ile river valley which will be t hreat ened by pollut ion from t he mine and
associat ed t ailings pond. Hundreds of farmers are t hreat ened wit h evict ion and some 19,000 people will be left wit h t he danger
of t oxified wat er, air and soil. The project faces considerable local and nat ional opposit ion.

What must happen
Banks and inst it ut ional invest ors wit h shareholdings or bondholdings in Rio Tint o should conduct meaningful, t ime-bound
engagement wit h t he company t o insist it fully addresses t he social, human right s and environment al issues present ed by t he
Jadar mine before proceeding wit h it s development .
Furt her, banks wit h lending exposure t o Rio Tint o must commit t o ensure t heir financing does not support t he Jadar project ,
eit her direct ly or indirect ly, unt il all out st anding social, human right s and environment al issues have been effect ively resolved.

Impacts
Social and human rights impacts
Impacts on agriculture: The Jadar region, t he planned locat ion for t he mine, a fully self-sust aining, agricult ural area t hat is home t o
Serbia's most fert ile land. The area boast s every form of agricult ure, from wheat and corn product ion, t o raspberries and plums,
honey and dairy farming. Zlat ko Kokanovic, vice president of t he local landowners associat ion Ne Damo Jadar, alone produces 100,000
lit res of milk per year, as well as processing over 20 hect ares of crops. There is a school, post office, church and shops. The valley
borders mount ains, is surrounded by t wo rivers, Jadar and Korenit a (under which t he mine is planned t o be built ) and is home t o
t housands of sust ainable mult i-generat ional farms.
The spat ial plan for Rio Tint oʼs Jadar mine project covers 2,031 hect ares, including 22 villages as well as forest s and farm land. Rio
Tint o needs t o purchase 253 hect ares of land from 335 landowners t o cont inue development , and as of now, 800 hect ares t o st art
building. The region generat es 85 million euros in agricult ural income. All t his is under t hreat from t he building of t he mine and t he
associat ed displacement of people and dest ruct ion of product ive agricult ural land.
Impacts on communities: Rio Tint o incent ivised t he demolit ion of t he homes t hey have purchased, leaving t he remaining resident s
wit h rows of roofless and windowless propert ies surrounding t heir st ill-funct ioning farms (as can be seen in images here). Armed
securit y pat rols t he area and t he psychological impact of t his cannot be underest imat ed in a count ry t hat is already suffering
collect ive t rauma of recent wars.
The t hreat of expropriat ion is report ed from all local propert y owners, who have experienced being t old if t hey donʼt sell now, t hey
will be expropriat ed. While Rio Tint o claims never t o t hreat en expropriat ion, t heir pamphlet s show ot herwise. Their pamphlet on Land
Acquisit ion ment ions expropriat ion as a final means of purchase. Meanwhile t he Prime Minist er of Serbia, Ana Brnabić, st at ed in
November 2021 t hat t he law on expropriat ion does not apply t o Rio Tint o's land purchase.
Rio Tint o claims t o have purchased bet ween 40% and 80% of t he land needed t o commence mine const ruct ion, alt hough sources
differ on t his and t here is concern t hat t he figures are being manipulat ed. For example, t he Guardian report ed (Nov 2021) t he
company has bought "80% of t he land and propert y" it needs, while t he company st at ed t o t he Cent re for Invest igat ive Journalism in
Serbia (Sept 2021) t hat it owns 40% of t he required land area. However analysis of cadast ral records shows t hat , alt hough t he
company has purchased 50% of t he land parcels needed by number, t hese account for only 130 hect ares of t he 600 hect ares
required, or 21% of what is needed for t he first phase of development .
Ne Damo Jadar, a local landownersʼ associat ion of over 335 members, has shown considerable opposit ion t o t he mine. No one from
t he Serbian government has been t o t he area t o visit t hem and t ake int o considerat ion t heir opposit ion or perspect ive.

Environmental and climate impacts
Pollution risks: The mine is planned on t he bank of t he Korenit a river, a t ribut ary t o t he Jadar river, wit h underground mining t o be
performed underneat h bot h riverbeds. Close by, an ext ract ion facilit y which separat es chemically st able lit hium from jadarit e ore
would use 1,000 t ons of concent rat ed sulfuric acid per day, which will be dilut ed by 5,000-6,000 t ons of wat er t aken from t he Drina
river. The chemically t reat ed wat er would t hen be ret urned t o t he Jadar River, aft er reverse osmosis, which even aft er t reat ment
st ands t o cont ain element s of sulphuric acid.
Dry st acked t ailings, or landfilled mine wast e, will be deposit ed a few hundred met ers from t he mine, close t o t he rivers and will
amount t o 1.3 million t ons per year (90 million t ons during mine life span). The land on which t hese t ailings are planned is current ly
fert ile farm land cont aining crops of wheat , corn, alfalfa as well as forest s wit h five Bronze age necropolises.
The Jadar and Korenit a rivers are prone t o flooding every year, wit h t he most recent large floods being in 2020. This creat es a high risk
t hat t ailings will be washed int o t hese t wo rivers, t hen flow int o t he Drina, which flows int o Bosnia & Herzegovina, t he Sava and t he
Danube, which flow int o Romania. It is expect ed t hat rising t emperat ures will increase t he risk of floods in ext remely rainy periods, and
of drought s in ext remely warm periods of t he year.
The Serbian Academy of Art s and Sciences concludes in a let t er present ed t o t he prime minst er of Serbia t hat , “based upon what has
been present ed insofar, it is highly unlikely t hat t he Invest or will prevent t he release of t oxic and dangerous compounds int o t he
Macvaʼs underground wat er horizon, which is est imat ed t o be t he largest drinking wat er-supply source in whole of Serbia. It is
import ant t o remember t hat t he mining wast e heaps will st ay t here for cent uries, slowly releasing – if not decisively cont ained – t oxic
compounds and, t hus, making t he wat er of t he whole region, t oxic! It should be not ed t he Invest or has already seriously compromised
t he int egrit y of t he local environment s, since some of it s explorat ory wells (boreholes) keep leaking t oxic wat ers t hat dest royed
agricult ural crops on adjoining arable lands. Opening of t he proposed mine will only aggravat e t he problem by mult iple orders of
magnit ude.”

A paper from t he Universit y of Belgrade Facult y of Forest ry st at es: “The est ablishment of landfills in t he immediat e coast al zone of
ext remely t orrent ial wat ercourses of t he Korenit a and Jadar rivers would creat e a const ant t hreat of t orrent ial flood waves t hat
could dest roy t he prot ect ive embankment s and bodies of landfills, blow up t oxic wast e and permanent ly cont aminat e t he ent ire
valley. This could creat e t he possibilit y of t ransport of large quant it ies of pollut ant s t o t he courses of t he Drina and t he Sava, wit h
unpredict able consequences for t he downst ream sect ions, which include t he coast of Sabac, as well as Makis, which is t he wat er
source of Belgrade.”
Flawed impact assessment: Rio Tint oʼs project present at ion report is fraught wit h irregularit ies and refers t o only one part of t he
ent ire project ; t he underground mining part . The report does not include ore processing, chemical and ot her ore t reat ment , or t he
t reat ment and disposal of mining wast e. For example, t here is no descript ion of t he t echnology t o be used for t he processing of
lit hium ore, how t he mining wast e will be t reat ed, it s composit ion, or t he locat ion of t he landfill. Provisions of t he EIA Direct ive cannot
be ignored by split t ing a project int o smaller project s t o avoid assessing t he cumulat ive environment al impact .
There is no descript ion on t he significance and qualit y of nat ural resources or on prot ect ed nat ural areas. There is no ment ion of t he
Cer Valley classified land (area of 19,000 hect ares), part of t he Int ernat ionally Import ant Bird Area (IBA) program and verified wit h
BirdLife Int ernat ional, which has 130 regist ered bird species nor nat ional prot ect ed species of birds and fish, including t he mladica (t he
huchen or Danube salmon), which sees it s highest concent rat ion in t he Drina and is a prot ect ed species.

Other impacts
The Rio Tint o Jadar mine project is sit uat ed in an area of except ional archaeological import ance. Rio Tint o is considering a t ailings sit e
which would be sit uat ed in close proximit y t o Paulje, an archaeological burial sit e roughly 3,500 years old. The Spat ial Plan ment ions
some, but omit s several ext remely import ant archaeological and cult ural sit es and nat ural monument s.

Governance
Applicable norms and standards
2006 European directive on the management of waste from extractive industries
Alliance for responsible mining
Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative
International Council on Mining and Minerals (ICMM)- 10 Principles
OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises
UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights

Brief history
In 2017 t he Serbian government and Rio Tint o signed a memorandum of underst anding (MOU) for t he development of t he mine in
Jadar.
In t he spring of 2021 t he Serbian government approved t he proposalʼs spat ial plan (submit t ed for local council approval in August
2021) despit e being incomplet e. It was adopt ed wit hout a feasibilit y st udy at it s base, which is a legal requirement . And it was
adopt ed wit hout a long-t erm exploit at ion program, which is required for project s longer t han 10 years.

Updates

Financiers
In July 2021 Rio Tint o st at ed it 'commit t ed USD 2.4 billion' t o t he Jadar lit hium mine project . It is expect ed t o finance t he project from
it s own capit al, meaning banks and invest ors exposed t o Rio Tint o would be support ing it s const ruct ion.
Commercial banks finance Rio Tint o (via it s subsidiary Rio Tint o Finance) t hrough debt via loans, bonds issuance and commercial paper
(see t he finance sect ion of Rio Tint o's profile for more det ails).
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